
 
Headwater Food Hub is changing the business of food by providing restaurants, institutions, and 
eaters access to regional foods at fair prices, while supporting local farmers. 
 
Cornell students worked with Director of Community Program T C Washington to create recipes 
and educational materials for food kits for low-income elementary students. 
 
 
Community partner 
T C Washington 
Emergency Food Assistance Program Manager 
Farm to School Program Manager 
Headwater Food Hub 
 
 
Cornell Students 

• Kailey O'Donnell 
• Aidan Cole 
• Chase Juszczak 
• Emma Smith 

 
 
Recipes 

• Broccoli Bites -------------------------------------------  1 
• Corn Chowder -------------------------------------------  2 
• Sweet Potato Burgers -----------------------------------  3 

 
 
Lesson Plan 

• Sustainable Food -----------------------------------------  4 
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Hi Mentors! 

For this week’s activity you will be sharing your screen, be sure to check what is visible before 
you do so (it may be best to open a new browser window). Before activity begins make sure to 
take all of the measures required for College Mentors at Home and go through the checklist. 
Also be sure to turn off private chat.  

Chapter:  
Cornell University 

Buddy Family: 
N/A 

Activity Date:  
11/30-11/03 

Time  Activity 
Categories 

Activity Guidance 

 
 
5 minutes 

 
 
Debrief! 
 

Spend a couple of minutes saying hello and catching up 
with your group. Have each person go around and say what 
their high, low, and hero from the last week was (High – 
best part of the week, Low – worst part, and Hero – 
someone who did something nice or inspired them in some 
way).  

For each of the activity categories, explain the options, and allow 
the little buddies to decide which to do or do more than one!  

You do not need to complete all activity categories if time does not 
permit.  

 
10 
minutes 

 
Get Active! 

 
Option 1: Vegetable Song - all about vegetables, has a 
great bop and could be super fun to dance to: 
https://youtu.be/Ds6tUxatnTs 
 
Option 2: Fruits and Veggies Dance - this one is a video of a 
group performing a fun (and easy) dance to a song, learn it 
and get moving! 
https://youtu.be/gFVi_zwM_Kc 
 
Option 3: As always feel free to do anything else that gets 
your group active and moving! 
 

 
 
 
 
 10 
minutes 

 
 
 
 
 
Healthy Eating 

 
Today, we’re going to talk about food—how we get our 
food, what we need to eat to ensure that we stay healthy, 
and how to eat food that helps both the Earth and 
everyone on it to stay healthy. 
 
 

https://youtu.be/Ds6tUxatnTs
https://youtu.be/gFVi_zwM_Kc
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Option 1: Discuss everyone’s favorite fruits and vegetables- 
what do they like most about them? If they don’t have one, 
ask what they like eating. Have they ever grown anything in 
a garden before- if so, what? What kinds of things are 
necessary to grow fruits and vegetables? 

● Game: Can you identify these edible plants? 
https://agforkids.com/edible-plant-game.php 

 
Option 2: I know that you have all learned about how 
important it is to eat a balanced, nutritious diet full of healthy 
foods. What are healthy foods? And what makes up a 
balanced diet? How many food groups are there? Can you 
eat only one thing and have a balanced diet? 

● Game: Healthy Eating Game - Build a Balanced Diet! 
This game allows you to build a healthy diet based 
off of the foods of different countries, the site 
operates a little slowly so be patient.  

○ https://ssec.si.edu/pick-your-plate?gclid=Cj0K
CQiAqo3-BRDoARIsAE5vnaKZS9CgmJL-IwFIsg
_HEJP1BoBAtryzONxkhx5ewfSI7Tf2dezKKr8aA
gNNEALw_wcB  
 

Option 3:  Use this site to see where plants are in your life 
and why they’re so important  

● https://agforkids.com/home/why-people-need-plant
s.php  

● This is a great site with a lot of games about healthy 
eating and plants - feel free to explore and use it ! 

 
10 
minutes 

 
Headwater Food 
Hub 

 
Option 1:  Watch this video from a local Ithaca farmer 
produced by our partners for this weekend, Headwater Food 
Hub which helps sustainable small farms! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NDe2tlq0-Q&ab_chann
el=cornellsmallfarms 
 

10 
minutes  

Seasonality of 
Food 

Now that we were able to hear from a farmer, we should talk 
about how exactly they grow your food.  
 
Option 1: Ask: Did you know that certain foods only grow 
during a specific season? If so, can you think of an example? 
 (Good examples include pumpkin and apple picking in the 
fall, berry picking in the summer, eating watermelon outside 
in the summer).  
 
Take a look at the seasonality chart 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWP9_7O57LCb5YY8
vHmim9BKcf3vkgKAu-qmRttEUUY/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Discuss when some of their favorite fruits and vegetables will 
grow. Why do you think certain fruits and vegetables only 
grow at a specific time of year? 
 
Option 2: Plant veggies with PBS  

● https://pbskids.org/sid/games/vegetable-planting  
 
 

 
 

 

https://agforkids.com/edible-plant-game.php
https://ssec.si.edu/pick-your-plate?gclid=Cj0KCQiAqo3-BRDoARIsAE5vnaKZS9CgmJL-IwFIsg_HEJP1BoBAtryzONxkhx5ewfSI7Tf2dezKKr8aAgNNEALw_wcB
https://ssec.si.edu/pick-your-plate?gclid=Cj0KCQiAqo3-BRDoARIsAE5vnaKZS9CgmJL-IwFIsg_HEJP1BoBAtryzONxkhx5ewfSI7Tf2dezKKr8aAgNNEALw_wcB
https://ssec.si.edu/pick-your-plate?gclid=Cj0KCQiAqo3-BRDoARIsAE5vnaKZS9CgmJL-IwFIsg_HEJP1BoBAtryzONxkhx5ewfSI7Tf2dezKKr8aAgNNEALw_wcB
https://ssec.si.edu/pick-your-plate?gclid=Cj0KCQiAqo3-BRDoARIsAE5vnaKZS9CgmJL-IwFIsg_HEJP1BoBAtryzONxkhx5ewfSI7Tf2dezKKr8aAgNNEALw_wcB
https://agforkids.com/home/why-people-need-plants.php
https://agforkids.com/home/why-people-need-plants.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NDe2tlq0-Q&ab_channel=cornellsmallfarms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NDe2tlq0-Q&ab_channel=cornellsmallfarms
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWP9_7O57LCb5YY8vHmim9BKcf3vkgKAu-qmRttEUUY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWP9_7O57LCb5YY8vHmim9BKcf3vkgKAu-qmRttEUUY/edit?usp=sharing
https://pbskids.org/sid/games/vegetable-planting
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10 
minutes 

Sustainability   Option 1:  Eating more vegetables can be better for the 
earth! Explain to your little buddy that if you eat foods that 
Ithaca farmers grow, it uses less gas to bring your food to 
you, which helps the environment.  
If we eat the vegetables that we grow to feed livestock, we 
can also save water and reduce the amount of energy it 
takes to feed a lot of people. A good video to show them 
below! 

● https://youtu.be/uh-tECeaMCA 
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNMcvuGB6Uo  

 
Option 2: Talk about ways you can make your eating more 
sustainable (exs: Meatless Monday, buying local fruits and 
veggies, reducing waste, etc…) 
 
Option 3: Here are some more videos and sites on 
sustainability to use if your group has more time 

● https://www.childrensnutrition.co.uk/full-blog/f
ood-sustainability (site that runs through 
sustainability and how it relates to food, might be 
repetitive and better for mentors to look through 
BEFORE you start activity so you know what you’re 
talking about) 

● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f0ZxyoN9ax0 
(Sustainable Food Facts) 

● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LE23CFC2Jlc 
(National Geographic Sustainability for Kids) 

 
 
 
 
 
5 minutes 

 
 
 
 
Wrap Up:  

Discuss with your group  
● one thing you learned about healthy eating today 
● Why healthy eating is important for us and the world 
● What can we do to eat more fruits and veggies 
● what your favorite part of today was 

Free conversation time as well! 

POST 
ACTIVITY 

 
REMINDER: If you haven’t already, make sure you send out 
your emails for the Friends and Family campaign and send 
screenshots to the right person so you can be entered in the 
Raffle for these gift cards! 

https://youtu.be/uh-tECeaMCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNMcvuGB6Uo
https://www.childrensnutrition.co.uk/full-blog/food-sustainability
https://www.childrensnutrition.co.uk/full-blog/food-sustainability
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f0ZxyoN9ax0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LE23CFC2Jlc
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